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roKOEI-lIE-AO- r.

There crew in some neglected spot
A liny blue Forget-me-no- t,

Ho lone nod air.
I cullW the flower with mute oarens.
More lit Jor angel band to prase.

And In Daycare

It bloomed awhile and Rave me Joy,
The pure and latr-- ej ed leader toy

Tbeo slumbered deep.
Too frail, within the Master! hand
My tender dower shall talll expand.

And I will keep
Within ray heart or heart for aye
Toe name, and bat a name to-d-

Which here I press.
A youth light burdened fttill I rove.
But "never more shall woman's love

Disturb or bless.

A Sarcasm of Pate.

Ad eleeant looking letter lay in little
MiuDie VeJsor'a hand a letter tliat bore
h delicious perfume of violets a letter
addressed Id a fine flowing hand, nuil
tlie envelope of which was tamed
with an intricate monogram, that, un-
less Minnie bad known, she oould never
have deciphered as Mrs. Paul St. Eus-tae- e

Carrlsoourt's initials. The girl's
small, pretty baud grew just a trifle cold
and trembling as she took up the letter
toopen it, because so mueb, oh, so muob,
depended upon what was In the letter;
because it either meant a new, inde-
pendent life, in which she would not
only earn her own living, but very ma-
terially assist in taking eare of the dear
boys of five and seven, or it doomed her
to the old tiresome routine, out of
which Minnie felt at times she must fly.

Mrs. Veisor looked up from a stock-
ing she was darning, and said nothiug,
seeing the nervous ijlow in Minnie's
eyes. Then, with a little,
laugh, the girl tore open the thick satin
envelope.

"It's almost like an ice-col- d plunge
bath, but here goes, mamma !"

She hurriedly read the short, friendly
note, aud by the quick tears that gath-
ered In her eyes, and the smiles that
parted her )Ih, and the flush that
bloomed like red roses on her cheeks, it
was quite plaiu that the news was good.
Then she dashed Hie letter ou the floor,
and rushed over to her mother, and
kissed her, laughing aud crying at the
same time.

"O, mamma! Mrs. Carriseourt has
given me the position, and she wauls
me to oome immediately
Just think ! Five hundred dollars a
year, and she assures me I must make
myself perfectly at home in her house;
and she says I am to have a room to
myself, aud to eat with Pauline aud
Pauletta In the nursery. Oh, It will be
glorious ! Arn't you glad and delighted,
mamma?"

Her blue eyes were dancing, aud her
cheeks glowing like a roseleaf.

Mrs. Velsor's sweet, sad voioe was In
such odd contrast to her child's eager,
animated tones ;

"How can I be delighted to have you
go away from me, dear ? Besides, I am
so afraid you will not realize your vivid
anticipations. The outside world,
whioh seems to you so rose-color- aud
golden, will not be what vou think."

"Ob, mamma, what a Job's comforteryou would be '. But how can I help be
ing happy perfectly happy, except be-
ing away from you in Kew York, in a
magnificent house, among people of
weaitii ami distinction, and with these
two sweet children my only care?
Mamma, I will ride with them, aud I
am to make myself nerfectlv at lion.
the letter says; and you remember what
a charming lady we thought Mrs. Car
riseourt was, when she was visiting
Doctor Mansfield in the Summer."

Mrs. Veisor sighed softly. It seemed
so cruel to pour the chill water of disap-
pointment on Minnie's hrlirlit hones.

"Well, dear, perhaps I am growing
uyuiuat as i grow oiuer. ueriainly you
deserve a fair fate; aud now, to descend
to matters of earth earthy, suppose you
see ii me oeans are nulling ury."

Tile third day thereafter a day fra
yiaut wiiu a smen 01 irost in ttio air a
day when tbe turned leaves sailed
slowly, stately, down through tim tun.
der golden atmosphere, and the hush of
mici-uctod- was all over the earth and
sky, Minnie Veisor went away from tho
mue cottage wnere sue was born and
Had lived, into the world waltlncr to re
ceive her all her girlish hopes on glad- -
uest iiupe-- s wing, an ner rosiest dreams
bursting in fondest realizations.

It was a splendid place, Mrs. Paul St.
Eustace Carriscourt's palatial residence
on Fifth avenue a house tlmt mniHl
to Mluule's fancy like a translated hit of
a ralry story, with its profusion of flow-
ers aud laee draperies, its luxurie and
eleganee, of which she had never
dreamed, and of whose uses she was
equally ignorant.

Mrs. Carrlsoourt received her with n
charming graoiousnees, and patting heron the shoulder, told l,er she hoped
she would not let hrrlf get home sick,and Installed her in her beautiful littleroom, with its pink aud drab Ingraincarpet and chestnut suit, aud dioiily
curtains at the windows.

Then Mlnuie made some trifling little
alterations in ber toilette, and proceeded
to take literal advantage of Mrs. Carris--
court's invitation to make heraelf athome in the great, beautiful parlor be-
low, where she made a charmingly
sweet, qualut little picture, as she tat
nestled in a huge silken chair, the color
of the roses on her cheeks, aud ut whichMiss Cleona Carriseourt looked in as-
tonished, imperious disdain, and Geof-
frey Fletcher in undisguised admiration,
astbetwoenteredtberoomatthefrtlieet
entrance.

"By Jove, what a lovely trirl ! Who
is she, Miss Carriseourt 7" he asked, in
a loue of unusual interest.

Cleoua's black eyes looked uutitlerable
auger from Minnie to Mrs. Carriseourt.

"What ou earth is she doing here,
mamma? Is she crazy ?"

Her sharp cutting tone was dixlincUy
heard, as she Intended It should be, by
Minnie, who flushed painfully as she
rose, veuturiug just one glance Ht the
haughty beauty's face, aud Mr. Fletch-
er's eager, admiring eyes, whote bold-
ness startled her.

"I am very sorry to have made such
a mistake. I thought Mrs. Carriseourt
meant I was to sit here a little while.
1 lease excuse me; I will not comeagain."

Her volee was sweet and just a littlenervous and she instantly crowed theroom fol!o.. by Cleona's cold, cutting
TuH?',," m0,0"" of whi brought aof mortification sod piln to

"Be careful that you .mke no moresuch mistakes, girl. W.t place is
fJr8lBtbe b'red he'P' Dot ,u u,e -

And even Geoffrey Fletcher's colonsheart gave a thrill of sympathy at biirutof the scarlet pain ou the sweet youW
face.

Once safe in her room, poor little Min-
nie fought and oonqured her first battle
with fate.

"I'll not be crushed by my first ex-
perience," she decided, resolutely, an
hour or so after, when her breast yet
heaved with convulsive sighs, and her
eyes were all swollen from crying. "I
will not give it up and rush home to
mamma my first impulse. I will en-

deavor to construe people les3 literally,
and keep my place."

But there came a flush to ber cheeks

that all ber brave philosophy oould not
control, at tbe memory of Cleona Cor--
risenun--s eooi insolence.

"I'd nOt llaVR nuillan Ul ll n atofr
Minnie said, as she repressed the bitter
icnra mat, sprang in wounded indtgaa- -
uuu iu uer uiue eyes.

After that there was no shadow of an
opportunity eiven hv Mlnnln for Mrs.
Carriseourt or Cleona to lay any blame
iu uer cuarge.

She perfii itned ber duties as no gov.
crness bad ever nerlormed Ihem. and
tbe twins progressed to their mother's
complete satisfaction.

Minnie was never soen in the rooms
i r the family, but lived eutirely to her
seir, taking her solitary little walks
wlieu the day's duties were euded, aud
disciplining herself unconsciously into
au uuseinsu, brave, patient woman.

Her letters home were bright aud
cheerful uutil oueday Mrs. Veisor was
horrified to learn that ber darling was
dangerously ill, that the fever bad come
auddeuly upon her, nnd that iu fear and
selfishness Mrs. Paul St. Kustaee rt

had insisted that the raving
girl be taKeu from her hoiiie to the Ujs-pitnl- .

"It will kill her to move her." Dr.
Lethbridge bad remonstrated Indig-
nantly.

"What nonsense, mamma!" Cleona
retorted, looking fiercely at the physi-
cian. "It will not hurt her to be moved
nearly as much as it will us to keep her
here. She is nothing but the children's
governess; she Had lietter die, eren,
than to risk all our lives any longer.
You will please superintend her re-
moval she added, imperiously,
to Dr. Lethbridge. "

Ho looked coldly, almost furiously, at
in ins .arrijourrs iace as sue spoKe.
Then he bowed, aud answered, quietly :

"I begin to agree with you. This poor,
suffering child had better die thau re
main among such inhuman people."

And Dr. Lellibridire personally sutMr.
intended Minnie's transfer not to tho
hospital, but to his own house, where
us iveiy wimo-uaire- u mother, and hi

sister opened their hearts to the girl,
aud nursed her back to health and
strength, aud the sweetest happiness
that ever came to a girl's heart; for
aiugu Lieiuunuge asKett her to be Ills
wire.

And the memory of those brief davs
was hidden away beneath the clad sun
shine of her beautiful new life, and Min
nie in uer new home was proud nud
imiioreu, aim ueioveil as a queen.

me years passeii as years nave a
trick of uhssIuk brineinit their burden

! joy aim sorrow, aud to Hugh Letl:
tinuge aim uis wue there were only
landmarks of content to mark their
flight.

Three dear children had oome to him.
and matron Minnie wasevon fairer and
sweeter than the maiden hud been, for
she bad been benefited by the stern dis
cipline oi earlier days.

And as tbe years went by Doctor
Jetbbrnlge crew famous and rloli. until
there were no comforts or luxuries he
was obliged to refuse his wife or family
ami oue oi uiose coveted luxuries was a
resident goverueso at the home of his
children.

"I remember my own zoveruess davs
so well, dear," Minnie said one day to
tier uusDanu, when they were discuss-
ing the feasibility of securiue one. "I
feel as if I never could be kind euough
to any oue Iu such a position In mv
house. Aud yet all tbe happiness of
iuy ine reeuiiou irora my position lu
Mrs. Carriscourt's family."

And she looked tbe unutterable lnve
she had for him, and Dr. Lellibridgo
Kim-e- uer loveiy, upturned faee ten
derly.

Then I will take this widow lady,
whom Allison recommended, shall I,
Minnie? She is of good family, and In
very reduced circumstances. Her hus-
band was a miserable, drunken fellow,
and she has to support both herself and
her invalid motbor. It would be a
charity, I suppose; but of course we
must also look out for our interest.''

But the decisiou was In employ the
wiuow lauy nau so comment lolly
recoojuieuueu, uuu a uay or two after
ward an interview was arraueed.

It was just at the dusk of a Winter's
afternoon that the servant announced
to Dr. Lethbridge and his wife that a
lady wished to see them iu the parlor
the lady whom Mr. Allison bad sent
and Minnie and her husband went
down to meet ber tall, pale, bearing
ine unmistuKauio traces of misery and
sorrow on her face Cleona Carriseourt.

Minuie gave a little exclamation of
astonishment.

"Is it possible? Miss Carriseourt "
She Interrupted, quietly:
"Mrs. Fletcher Mrs. Geoffrey Fletch

er, auu you are little --Mltiule Veisor.
I had no idea I bad forgotten T)r.
Lsthbridge's name: of course I cannot
have the position. It would hardly be
natural mat you suouiu wuu to befriend
me."

Mrs. Fletcher turned toward the dnnr.
her face pale nud piteous, her volee bit-
ter and wailing.

Dr. Lethbridge looked sternlr nftnr
her; but Minnie shot him an atineallnir
glance before she stepped toward the de-
part lug woman.

"Wait just a minute, please! T km
so surprised, Mrs. Fletoher. Pray sit
lown; you are lu trouble, and If we can
be of any service, I know the doctor will
be triad to assist you."

Mrs. b letclier's lips oulvered a second?
she turned ber pitiful, wistful eyes ou
limine sweet, nappy iace.

"I am in need of work, but I do not
expect it from you. You can ouly se

me and bold me iu hatred aud eon-tem- pt

for what I did lo you. But that,or something ele, ha oome home to
me." -

"I do not bate or deatilm vnn r.
Fletcher. God lias tieen

max. Diay: ur. lel lib ridge will
indorse my forgiveness, I am sure, andwe will make you as happy as we can.We will forget nil that is uupleasant
and start anew. Do stay and teach my
little girls, dear Mrs. Fletcher."

Aud Cleona sat down, overcome with
paseioi ate tears, while the doctor, with
an Itidulgeut smile and a nod of the
hea lo Minnie, left the two women
alone, under the strange circumstances
into wbioh the sarcasm oi fate bad led
them.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. PAUL M. BRENAH,
The Host Saccessful Physician on the

Pacific Coast
IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL

CHRONIC AND DIFFICULT DISEASES,

HAS RETURNED AFTER AN EXTENSIVE
Xfhe Kastern States for the past four

5J?, "V Tne doctor visited all the principal
ffSo''JP'"111'0'" ln tue 'arse cities ol thestates, and comes back with all themodern methods. Instruments and appliancesknown to tbe mott scientific men In tbe 1'

7J' lctor has aluo brought charts
,d,m?.nl.k.,.,1" to "luslrate his lectures.

Jf..1 AUL M- - 1'RENAN has been IS years
tal!"K.on the Laws of Life and Health. Inhis private ami public lectures he hai taughtmen and women the true system of Ufa. how

L.i . ".ii,1,.u.jrand bappy. if they wouldonly beby his wlseeouniel. Bulall cannot bear
!!L .f."Bbtrul.llnd '""ructlve lectures, noreanten eyerytninjr necessary for suflerln: hu-manity to know from the public rotrum

".Promiscuous audience. There remainsmuch to be learned front him. as his experi-ence extends over broad fields of active pro-
fessional life. This kuowlcdge so necessary tothe welfare orsuuerers can only be gleaned byprivate Professional Connultaliou at his otMee.JII experience In the various parts ol Europeand America gives him such opportunities oflearning the delicate diseases which the hu-man rurally are prone to, their mode of treat-ment and permanent Cure, as no other physl-clu- n

on tbe Pacific Coast can claim, lie hasnot only treated thei-- diseases most success-fully, but has made them a life study, as a fewmoments' consultation will prove.
He has become au expert in the treatment ofdisease, weakness and derangement of tbe re- -

.?lve,.ors!au of 00111 ma'o and female.Including dlseai.es caused by the
I OLLIUS OF YOETir,

8,,,,!ttsfAT?Ha"'A,or8EMiXAi. Wkak-fl?h8.',-

f? .T t'KHFKCT Vitality. Nearly
of all the Chronic Diseases spring,either directly or Indirectly, from some de-rangement of the sexual system, and yet tbisMibtect Is neglected by tho majority of themedical profession.

IT IS Tnru
That persons who are unfortunate enough tobeallllcted by any form ol sexual disease havea delicacy In calling upon the proper physi-
cian In time, from- - a sense of modesty, andsometimes from Ignorance, and permit thoediseases to exist uutil their conktituUons be-
come oorrunted. their onranlvntlnn 1, ........
down, aud the hope or future happiness

until death becomes a welcome messenger
Those who call In time upon DIt. PAUL MBllENAN need have no fear b'll what be wtli

restore them to perfect health anil timrm.it.their bodies pure and their minds content. If
ww nil. iiuij ."' mittuTicaiiu treatment.Catarrh, Brourhltls, Throat lHseases, SkinDiseases, Rheumatism, Kidney Complalnland
all Diseases of the Kyeand Ear, Stomach andBladder, he can cure without rail. Nn ri.ia..k
Nostrums used; no slop treatment; no false
iinimivi r.Teryuiing strictly oouBdentlalunder all circumstances.

( ouHiiltntlou I'ree. and n list ,.r r.rim.iquestions sent to those llvlngatadlstance who
wunoicouniimm tersonauy.

All Suivleal Uneratlons tiArrirmwi
Offloe No. tW First street, between Oak and
i tiu. uince iiours from to to 12 a. M..S to

AYER'S AGUE CUBE.
For the Speedy Relief of Fever aud Ague, In'

termltlent Fever. Chill Fever, Remittent
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bllkra:
Fever, etc., and. Indeed, all the affections
which nrlse from malirlous, marsh, or mias
matic poisons,

Has been widely used during the
last twenty-fiv- e years In the
treatment of these distressing
liseases, and with such unvury
ing success that It has Ruined the
reputation of being Infallible.

The shakes, or chills, once broken by It, do not
return until the disease Is contracted again.
Tbis has made It au accepted remedy, and
trusted specific, for the Fever and Ague of the
West and the Chills and Fever of tbe South.
Ayers Ague Cure eradicates tbe noxious pol
son from the system, and leaves the patient as
well as before tbe attack. It thoroughly ex
pels the disease, so that no Liver Complaint.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dysentery or Debility
follows the cure. Indeed, where Disorders ol
tbe Liver and Bowels have occurred from MI
asmatlc Poison, It removes tho cause of them
and they disappear. Not only Is it an effectual
eure, but, II taken occasionally by patients ex
poed to malaria, 11 will expel tbe poison and
protect them from attack. Travelers and tern
porary residents In Fever and Ague localities
are thus enabled to defy the disease. The
General Debility which Is so apt to ensue from
continued expotu re to Mnlarlaand Miasma has
no speedier remedy. For Liver Complaints, It
Is an excellent remedy. Prepared by
I)lt. J. C. AYKIt A CO., Lowell, SIhss.

Practical and Analytical Cheml.ts.
Sold by all Druggists nnd Dealers In Medicine,

PORTLAND LIBiUHY ASSOCIATION

KOOMS-forn- or I'irnt aud Stark fits..
over Ladil & Tlllon's Bank.

I'caUlrj Ui Scat Ilioaiand Ckilre Bsoki

AND

Over ISO Tapirs and filagazmos.

MEMBERSHIP PRESTO ALL

Uoutlity Sues 51 00 lnyublc Quarterly

DlHEOTOtM Win. H. Iidd.P.C Rchnvler. Jr.
M. P. DeaiLr.H. W. Oorbett. W. II. Bracket!,
A. a Olblt.iiiII. Iwls.M. W. Fecbbelmer.H.
r luuug, la. uium.

Officers!
MATTIIKW P. DKADY
It. FAILING. .Vice lTeaident
1' C. SCHUYLER. Jr Treasurei
M. W. FKCIIIIKIMEB. Corresnondln? See
nr.. i, i a. UAr.it laiDranan ana itecsec

NO PATEMT, NO PAY I

PATEPdTS
Obtained for Inventors In the United Stales,
Cannda, and Europe, at reduced prices. Withour principal omce located in Washington, dl-
rreuj oi'iwiib too uiiueu amies l'aienLtimee.we are able to attend to all Patent Mnalnou
with greater proraptnessand dispatch and lesswt than other patent attorneys, who are at a
uisuince irora wasnington, and who have,
aereiorv. io emninv AHsninrn a.i..rna.. ti

Wo make prellmlnarv examinations an.1 fnp.
nlsh opinions as to patentability, free of
ut.iKB.auu woo are imcresieu in new In-
ventions and patents are Invited to send for acopy of our "Guide for Obtaining Patent,"which Is sent free to any address, and contains
uuiiiic.o tun ructions now to obtain patents,
and other valuable matter. We refer to the

i, national iiang, washing- -ton, D. C.; the Itoyal Swedish, Norwcelan.andDanish locations, nt unEhin-in- n . irnn'
Casey, late Cblel Justice U. S. Court of Claims;to the Officials of the U.S. Patent Office, ami

uu jiemoers oi congress Irornevery State.
Address: LOUIft lltrifinn rn cnii

?,f M'?.,ent?..aIJd Attorneys-at-La- Le DroitH T ar - a.

CORBETT s
IVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

Cor. Second and Taylor streets.
Reasonable Charges for Hire and Boarding

Hack orders promptly attended. Day or Night.
WOODWARD A-- MAGOO.X. Prop's.

3

Qfif? A WEEK ln your own town, and no
OvJU capital risked. You can give the busi
ness a trial without expense The best oppor-
tunity ever offered for those willing to work.
You should try nothing else nntll von see for
yourself what you can do at tho business we
offer. No room to explain here. You can de
vote all your time or onlv vourin&re time lo
the business, and make great pay for every
uuu a .aaaaa juuwuir. ,fJUICUUailla.C MS luUCU &S
men. Send for SDecIal nrlvafn terms and nnrw
tlculars, which we mail free. 5 outfit free.
Don't complain ol hard times while you have
such a chance. Address IL 1IALLKTT A CO
Portland, Maine. g--s7

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIXTH TEAR OF PUB1I0ATI0XJ

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

SEVCTEO TO THE PEO'Ll'S BEIT INTERESTS I

Independent Id Politics and Religion.

fJlHIS WELL-KNOW- WEEKLT JOUR-n- al

begins lu Ninth Year or Publication
with lis Issue ot May 1st, 1CT, under the busi-

ness management of the Dc.nwAY Fcausn-ix- g

CouFAaT, to whom all letters connected

with tbe Editorial, Advertising or Subscription
Departments of tbe paper are to be hereafter
directed.

The Nrw NoKTnwsar Is net a Woman's
Rights, but a Human Rights ergaa, devoted
to whatever policy may be neeessary to secure

the greatest goed to the greatest number. It
knows uo sex, no pollttcs.no religion, no party,

no color, ne creed. Its foundation is fastened

upen the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal
Emancipation and Untranuueled Progression.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION" Southwest cor-

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

THE OH ARMING HKRIAL STORY,

MRS. IIARDIXE'S WILL,"

Br MRS. A. 8. DUNIWAY,

Was commenced ln our Issue of November 20.

MRS. DUNIWAY'S peculiarly orlslnal style

of Editorial Correspondence will continue
from week to week to attract thousands of

readers, and Editorials are promised upon nil
tbe leadlne topics of the day. CORRE

SPON DENTS are also employed to furnish
weekly letters from Washington, New York

and various parts of Europe.

No pains will be spared to make THE NEW
NORTHWEST tbe leadlne newspaper of Its

class In America, Its literature Is always
moral ln tone and Instructive and elevatine ln
character, and Is soncht after by the best and
most lutelllccnt class of readers. As a medium
for Advertising, this Journal has no superiors.

HOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

SUBSCRIPTION I5A.TK8, IN ADVANCE:

Single copies, oue year-- -- 13 W
Six """" I, 1 SO

Three mouths. - 1 00

UBEXAX INDUCKMEJfTS

Agents and Canvassers !

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Rally. Friends, to the Support ofllnman
Ulel.lv sud The People's Paper.

DUNIWAY PUBLISHING COMPART,

Corner or Front and Washington street (en..
1 .... vnasiuiironj, Portland, Or.

HBLMBOLD'S COLUMN".

H. T. HELIYIBOLD'S

corarouiMD

FLUID EXTRACT

B JJ C H IT !

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.

IOR DEBILITY. LOSS) OF MEMORY.
to Exertion or Business.Snorl- -

ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disesse, Dimness of Vision, Pain ln the Back,
Chest and Head, Rush or Blood to the Head,
l'ale Countenance and Dry bkln. ir thesesymptoms are allowed to go on, very frefment-l-y

Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow.
When tbe constitution beeomes affected, it re-
quires the aid of an Invigorating medicine to
birengmen anu tone up tun system, wmcn

HEIMBOLD'S BUCHU

DOBS' IN 2VJ5RY (USE.

HEL2IB OIaD 'S BUCETJ

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It Is prescribed by
tne most eminent pnystercmi ait

over the world In

Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhea,

Xenralgia,

XerTonsness,

Djspcpsla,

Indigestion,

Constipation,

Iclies and Tains,

Lnmbaso,

Xcrroas Debility,

Ilcad Troubles,

Catarrh,

General Debility,

Diseases of the Kidneys'--

Xaivcri Cosplaint,
EpUopsj,

raralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,

Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, Elo

Headache,
Pain In the Shoulders,

Cough,

Dizziness,

Sour Stomach,
Eruptions,

Bad Taste ln tho Mouth,

Palpitation or the Heart,

Pain ln tbe Reglbn or the Kidneys,

And a thousand other painful symptoms, arc
;tne ousprings 01 uyspepsta.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Rowels, and
Kidneys to Healthy Action, In oleanslnc the
blood of all Impurities, and Imparting new life
and vfor lo the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to con-
vince the most hesitating of Its valuable reme
dial qualities.

.PRICE, 81 PER BOTTLE,

CaiOr Six Bottles for 15.

Delivered to any address free from observn- -
uon. may consult by letter. receiving
the same attention as by calling. Competent

aueno to correspondents. All let-
ters should be addressed to

II. T.1IELMEOI.0,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, ra.

CAUTION t
Bee that the Private Proprietary Stamp

la on each Bottle.

BOLD. EVERYWHERE I

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHNE2, MAYEE & CO--

Front and First streets, bet. Ash awl A,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

WIUTES SEASON

R. MAYER HAS MAJtB YB? BXTKN--M alTeparebssesorarau line or

KILLI1JEEY GOODS.

IMraet tram the Mannfacturers and IranorlerK
In New York. Oar Stock will eoneUtsot tbe
tetaststyiee and shades of

JFeutlici.' unci Plumes,
French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, Plain. Gros drain and Fancy,

Silks, YclTCts, etc., etc.,

To which we la rite tbe aMeMsoa of the Milli-
nery Trade of Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory.

Being tbe only Wholesale House In tne mate
Importing MILLINERY GOODS direct from
New York, we will be prepared to oiler extra
Inducements to onr Friends and Patrons.

5--

MMTiAI3Stp0rgan 15 DAY3

TEST
TRIAL

No.
A beMstifoI;oItlC rtrle ot turin Lh ix n. K. rlk r
tberyc of t ircur.noi3onr.an-- rtanp it at onM th
rvot btAQt'.'uI case extAnC lrinin3 - HHjrht, 74 lnr
Widt, 18 in , lVpth,M in. S Sf ts af KfCd. SOe.
tflVPS lrifftttps Frtynrh raineled Cases
fcWi'y ftnlthrtl. Brattys Impror. rt K.nf Pwr-tl- a.:ul Battyv arw KxctLslorjrajnl Oran Kti Sv t I. Tlve mchjut-li-

dfsiv.'n, nd miu..cin UiUiO.in rondo's It the moat
dNirable vr K'fora mJsTifwmrtslfortht'jar.. ror

K 'tail pn akri f r wnch an bylhpx yt r afwut Oft. My fltr. Bly
fci07. X7 for tbe iMtruMr-a- t oaIt I1r 70M luk
rHlXjr trld It atTtMrowo lom-- . Ifit linotM rrprtv
seated, retam mt my rxprtw. I pa tag frv.jjhr both way.
Rerormbrpr, U:i ofTer H ist the Yrv Iowmi Svtr- - nn.l
that 1 positivWy will not deviate thin pri.-e- . Full jr
Tvarranted ftor 13 jars t:7 Orzm Ml, i a

Mr.D The moat mt Hous ln Amcrlcf- - Mora
MNSdkilrllwd lsuMhtalft than any nuvnufacturt-r- . I
bvvextefMtoil my aales bow orer tbe entire world. The

Aa khfaMt na wWra bal U lifliUiar lulraaraKtlwf my recrnt return from an extended tonrthmaph llu
OtmUnentof Ruro lam more determined tluuief r
that no city or town throachoat the entire ctr tllavd world

mr relebratedbeaTty FJAiaaas-
pwanto. nf IwltatleMl Urvtn retitlv bn

of my n n ttv. .flit rroot at m j respea-srMlttj- r.
Illaiatriitetl .Hewspaiper jelTuictnformi..

UciiaM--l c..t ot lLsnnaxnl Orsaiss went free.
AAdrass: DAKISL 7. BBAST7,

Vaahlagtos, 2Tew Svrmvj.

ESTABLISHED 1KW.

H. S. & A. P. ladCBT, iarn7Mt-La- w

SW Seventh street, Washington, D. C
Inseiitors.

We procure patents In all countries. No attorney pan im advakck. Xo charge unless
the patent is (ranted. No fees for making pre
llmlnarv examinations. No additional fees
lor obtalnlna and conducting a rebearfnar.
Special attention xlven to Interference Cases
befrwe the Iatent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Holts in diOereut
Stale, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or listen!. 8end stamp lor pamphlet
jlvlne full Instructions.
United States ConrtH and nepartnscuta.

Claims Droseeuted ln tbe Sunreme Court of
the United States. Court of Claims, Court a!
Com misstoners or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrrnn or I'ny nn.l Itorrnty.
Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors or the late war.

or their heirs, are In many ca.ts entitled to
money irom tne uovrrnmeni, oi wntcn they
have no knowledge. Write full hlstorvot ser
vice, and stale amount or pay and bountr re
ceived. Knelose stamp, and a full reply, afle
examination, will be given yon without charge

Pensleua.
. at n m tuui .. n ii . .i uwvcia, cvninia, auu oa.iora SOB11QMcaptured, or Injured In the late war, however"light, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen

IT ii It Ml ritntesReneral I.hu Oi?ir-- .
Contested Land Cases. Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office an4Department ol tbe Interior.

Inml Wai-matM-.

We par cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and
we invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give tall and explicit in-
structions where assignments are Imperfect.

we eonauci our Business in separate Bureaus
havinr therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared In each ease. Prompt attention tbus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad
dress U.t4A. P. I.ACKY. Attorney.

WASHINGTON, D. a
Any nerson dest line Information as tn the

standing aad responsibility of the firm will, on
request, be furnished with a saUsfhctorv refer-
ence in bte vicinity or Congressional district.

I7

Ol Rf.fl TO tamo A YEAR, or 5 to per
OIJUU day In your own locality. No risk'.
Women do as well as men. Many make more
than the amount stated above. No one ean
fall to snake money fast. Any one can do the
work. You can make from SO cents to 3? an
hour by devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. Nothing like it for
money-makin- g ever offered belorc. Business
pleasant and strictly honorable. Reader, If
yoo want to know all about tbe g

business be Tore the public. send us your ad-

dress and we will send you full particulars
ami private terms free; samples worth tS also
free: you ean then make up your mind for
yourself. Address GEORGE STINfeON fc CO.,
Portland. Maine. 8--

A MONTH guaranteed; $12 a day atS300 home made by the industrious. Capi
tal not required; we will start you. Men,
women, boys aud girls make money raster at
work for us than at anything else. The work
Is light and pleasant, and such as any one can
go rlsht at- - Those who are wise who see this
notice will send ns tbelr addresses at once and
see for themselves Costly outfit and terms
free. Now is the time. Those already at work
nra lavlnt? nn larare sums or monev. Address
TRUE 4 CO., Augusta, Maine. 8--


